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bstract

Total chlorine-free bleaching of kraft pulps was conducted by a reductive photochemical process at room temperature. Reducing reagents were
creened, and bleaching conditions were optimized using excimer lasers. The laser used in the best bleaching condition was then substituted by

onventional light sources to make the process more easily accessible. The most favorable condition for the bleaching of kraft pulps was irradiation
ith a low-pressure mercury lamp in the presence of aqueous sodium borohydride solution, which gave bleaching efficiency and the properties of
ulps similar to those obtained by a conventional two-stage, elemental chlorine-free process. The photochemical background of the bleaching is
iscussed.

2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Recently, photochemical decomposition of lignins [1] has
eceived much attention in connection with environmentally
enign bleaching of kraft pulps. Bleaching of kraft pulps is
onsidered as delignification and/or decolorization of remain-
ng colored lignin, in which molecular chlorine has been used in
onventional processes [2,3]. Conventional processes are now
eing replaced by elemental chlorine-free (ECF) processes that
se chlorine dioxide instead of molecular chlorine [4,5] in an
ttempt to minimize or avoid the evolution and release of toxic
hlorinated organic compounds, adsorbable organic halogens
AOXs), into the environment [2]. However, even after optimiza-
ion of the ECF processes, significant amounts of halogenated
ydrocarbons are still generated [2,6] and released into the envi-
onment.

For the complete suppression of the emission of AOXs, the
evelopment of efficient total chlorine-free (TCF) processes
s an important issue. Photochemical reactions for the TCF

leaching of various pulps have been reported [3] but simple
hotolysis [7] and photolysis using molecular oxygen [8] or
lkaline hydrogen peroxide [9] were found to be insufficient.

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +81 29 861 4550.
E-mail address: ouchi.akihiko@aist.go.jp (A. Ouchi).
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halogen-free reductive bleaching

ecent trends involve photochemical activation of molecular
xygen using photosensitizers [10], photocatalysts [11], or both
12]. Although the reactive species generated by photochemical
ctivation of oxygen is believed to be singlet oxygen, which does
ot cause damage to the pulp itself, the oxidative processes often
esult in the generation of reactive species that do cause damage
o the pulp. Therefore, further improvement of photochemical
CF processes is still a matter of importance.

We report here an efficient reductive photochemical TCF
leaching of kraft pulps. To the best of our knowledge, photo-
hemical reductive bleaching has not been tested for kraft pulps,
robably due to a belief that reductive processes are less effective
han oxidative processes. However, our photochemical reductive

ethod showed bleaching efficiency and quality of pulps sim-
lar to or better than commercial-grade bleached pulps that are
roduced by conventional two-stage ECF processes using ClO2
nd H2O2.

. Results

.1. Screening of reducing reagents for the bleaching of

raft pulps

The efficiency of various reducing reagents for the pho-
ochemical bleaching of kraft pulps was tested. A sheet of

mailto:ouchi.akihiko@aist.go.jp
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jphotochem.2007.06.015
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Fig. 1. Brightness and yellow index of XeCl excimer laser bleached NOKP pulp sheets as a function of irradiation time [13]. Reagents: (a) NaBH , (b) Na S O ,
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c) NaHSO3, (d) Na2SO3, (e) H2NC( NH)SO2H, and (f) HOCH2SO2Na. Br
0 mJ cm−2 pulse−1, 5 Hz, room temperature. Reagent: 250 mM aqueous solu
repared from commercial-grade NBKP are shown in the figures as broken hor

oftwood kraft pulp (NOKP) was subjected to XeCl excimer
aser (308 nm) photolysis using six different halogen-free reduc-
ng reagents: sodium borohydride (NaBH4), sodium hydrosulfite
Na2S2O4), sodium hydrogensulfite (NaHSO3), sodium sulfite
Na2SO3), thiourea dioxide [H2NC( NH)SO2H], and formalde-
yde sodium sulfoxylate (HOCH2SO2Na, rongalite).

The degree of bleaching was monitored by measurement of
rightness and yellow index of the pulp sheets; a higher degree
f bleaching is indicated by a greater brightness and a smaller
ellow index [13]. Fig. 1 shows both the brightness and the
ellow index of the laser bleached NOKP sheets as a function
f laser irradiation time. Fig. 1 shows that NaBH4 gave the best
leaching efficiency among the six reducing reagents; the bright-
ess and the yellow index reached at the levels of conventionally
leached NOKP (NBKP; commercial-grade bleached NOKP by
conventional two-stage ECF process using ClO2 and H2O2)

fter 15 and 20 min of irradiation, respectively. Sufficient bleach-
ng was not accomplished by any of the six reducing reagents
ithout laser irradiation [14].

.2. Optimization of the laser bleaching conditions of

OKP using NaBH4

The effect of laser wavelength was investigated by using
queous NaBH4 solutions. Fig. 2 shows the brightness and the
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t
X
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ig. 2. Wavelength dependence on the brightness and yellow index of excimer laser bl
ime [13]. Utilized lasers, (a) KrF (248 nm), (b) XeCl (308 nm), and (c) XeF (351 nm)
leaching condition: 40 mJ cm−2 pulse−1, 5 Hz, 6 wt.% NaBH4 (aq), room temperatu
repared from commercial-grade NBKP are shown in the figures as broken horizonta
4 2 2 4

ess: white symbols, yellow index: black symbols. Laser bleaching condition:
Number of pulp sheets: 1 sheet. Brightness and yellow index of a pulp sheet
l lines.

ellow index of the laser bleached NOKP sheets as a func-
ion of laser irradiation time, in which KrF (248 nm), XeCl,
nd XeF (351 nm) excimer lasers were used. For all three
asers, the brightness and the yellow index exceeded at the
evels of NBKP. Similar to the previous cases, sufficient bleach-
ng was not accomplished without laser irradiation [14]. The
ate of laser bleaching increased with the decrease of the
aser wavelength, XeF < XeCl < KrF. It should be noted that
rF laser bleaching required only 2 min irradiation at room

emperature to achieve the level of the conventional ECF pro-
ess.

The effect of laser pulse energy and frequency on the bright-
ess and the yellow index of laser bleached NOKP sheets were
tudied. The results on the pulse energy indicated that bleaching
fficiency is determined mainly by the total dosage of photon
nergy per unit area [14]. The experiments on the laser pulse
requency showed that the bleaching efficiency is determined
ostly by the number of laser shots and is not much affected by

he frequency [14].
The effect of the concentration of NaBH4 was tested. A con-

iderable improvement in the brightness and the yellow index

as observed by increasing the concentration of this reagent, but

hey leveled off at approximately 4 wt.% in the cases of KrF and
eCl laser irradiations, and at 8 wt.% for the XeF laser. In the

bsence of NaBH4, only a slight increase in the brightness and a

eached NOKP sheets by an aqueous NaBH4 solution as a function of irradiation
excimer lasers. Brightness: white symbols, yellow index: black symbols. Laser
re. Number of pulp sheets: 1 sheet. Brightness and yellow index of a pulp sheet
l lines.
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Fig. 3. Brightness and yellow index of KrF excimer laser bleached LOKP/NBKP
sheets by an aqueous NaBH4 solution as a function of irradiation time [13].
Brightness: white symbols, yellow index: black symbols. Laser bleaching condi-
tion: 40 mJ cm−2 pulse−1, 5 Hz, 6 wt.% NaBH4 (aq), room temperature. Number
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Fig. 4. Brightness and yellow index of photochemically bleached pulp sheets by
an aqueous NaBH4 solution as a function of irradiation time [13]. (a and c) NOKP
sheets with single (©, �) and multiple (every 10 mins) (�, �) padding, and (b
and d) LOKP/NBKP sheets with single padding. Brightness: white symbols, yel-
low index: black symbols. Irradiation condition: (a and b) low-pressure Hg lamp
(2.41 mW cm−2) or (c and d) black-light fluorescent lamp (1.53 mW cm−2),
6 wt.% NaBH4 (aq), room temperature. Number of pulp sheets: 1 sheet. Bright-
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f pulp sheets: 1 sheet. Brightness and yellow index of a pulp sheet prepared
rom a 1:1 mixture of commercial-grade LBKP and NBKP are shown in the
gures as broken horizontal lines.

ecrease in the yellow index were observed by laser irradiation
14].

.3. KrF laser bleaching of hardwood kraft pulp using
aBH4

The best bleaching condition for NOKP was applied to the
leaching of hardwood kraft pulp (LOKP) sheets. The sheets
hat were made only from LOKP were too fragile to use in
xperiments, so the bleaching experiments were performed with
ulp sheets prepared from a 1:1 mixture of LOKP and NBKP
LOKP/NBKP). Fig. 3 shows the results for KrF laser bleach-
ng of the LOKP/NBKP sheets. The brightness and the yellow
ndex exceeded those of commercial-grade LBKP/NBKP sheets
LBKP: commercial-grade LOKP bleached by a conventional
wo-stage ECF process using ClO2 and H2O2) within a short
rradiation time. In contrast, only a small improvement in either
rightness or yellow index was observed without laser irradia-
ion [14].

.4. Photochemical bleaching of kraft pulps with
onventional light sources using NaBH4

The experiments on the laser intensity effect showed that the
leaching efficiency depended mainly on the total dosage of the
hoton energy per unit area, which suggests that conventional
amps can also be used for the bleaching. Fig. 4 shows both the
rightness and the yellow index of photochemically bleached
OKP and LOKP/NBKP sheets using either a low-pressure
ercury lamp (major emission: 254 nm) or a black-light fluores-

ent lamp (emission peak: 352 nm) [14]. The rate of bleaching
ith the low-pressure mercury lamp was greater than that with

he black-light fluorescent lamp, in accord with the results of
he wavelength-effect experiments using KrF and XeF lasers
Fig. 2a versus c). In the case of LOKP/NBKP bleaching with
low-pressure mercury lamp (Fig. 4b), the brightness and the
ellow index exceeded those of conventional bleaching within
5 min of irradiation. However, in other cases (Fig. 4a, c (single
adding) and d), the bleaching efficiency did not reach the level
f the conventional ECF bleaching within 90 min of irradiation,

s
w
d
b

ess and yellow index of pulp sheets prepared from commercial-grade NBKP
nd a 1:1 mixture of LBKP and NBKP are shown in the figures as broken
orizontal lines.

lthough a continuous increase in the brightness and a decrease
n the yellow index was observed.

This slow bleaching was attributed to the decomposition
f the reducing reagent and/or evaporation of water from the
ulp sheets during a long irradiation time. To avoid these two
roblems, a multiple padding of NOKP sheets to the reducing
olution was tested (Fig. 4a and c (multiple padding)), which
howed a considerable increase in the rate of bleaching with
he low-pressure mercury lamp photolysis (Fig. 4a (multiple
adding)); the brightness and the yellow index reached at the
evel of NBKP after irradiation for 80 and 90 min, respectively.
owever, a sufficient improvement of the rate was not obtained
y the black-light fluorescent lamp photolysis (Fig. 4c (multiple
adding)).

.5. Degree of polymerization and discoloration of
hotochemically bleached pulp sheets

Table 1 shows the weight loss and the change in the degree
f polymerization (DP: number of glucose units) of cellulose in
raft pulps by photochemical bleaching. Although only small
eight losses were observed with photochemical bleaching,

onsiderable differences in the DP of the bleached pulps were
bserved and the difference was highly dependent on the bleach-
ng conditions. In the case of laser bleaching, a larger decrease
f DP was observed with shorter wavelength. However, when a
ow-pressure mercury lamp with the major emission wavelength

imilar to that of a KrF laser was used, the DP of the pulp sheets
as unchanged by the photolysis. This result indicates that the
ecrease of DP was not dependent on the wavelength of the laser
ut was dependent on the intensity of the light.
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Table 1
Weight loss, viscosity-average degree of polymerization, and discoloration of bleached pulp sheets using sodium borohydride

Bleaching method Pulp sheets Weight loss by
bleachingb (%)

Degree of
polymerizationc

Before testa After testa

Brightness b Yellow index b Brightness b Yellow index b

KrF laser d NOKP 5.3 560 61 0.5 60 0.9
LOKPe 5.4 610 64 0.3 64 0.3

XeCl laser d NOKP 2.6 690 58 1.6 56 2.6
XeF laserf NOKP 7.7 740 57 1.9 43 6.6
Hg lamp g NOKP 2.4 1230 (1160)h 38 (50)h 8.9 (4.5)h 22 (42)h 14 (5.5)h

LOKPe 5.1 1290 60 1.6 58 2.3

Thermali NOKP 2.6 1170 5.5 20 −19 28
LOKPe 2.6 1300 41 8.4 32 11

Conventionalj NBKP – 1190 48 3.6 42 6.0
LBKPk – 1220 55 2.3 51 3.8

None NOKP – 1150 −49 38 −44 36
LOKPe – 1190 11 18 13 17

a Test method for color fastness to xenon arc lamp light (lamp irradiation time: 12 h). The irradiation by the xenon arc lamp and the measurements of both brightness
and yellow index were performed on the same side as the irradiation of light during bleaching (number of pulp sheets: 1 sheet).

b Ref. [13]. Average of three independent runs.
c Ref. [17].
d Bleaching condition: 40 mJ cm−2 pulse−1, 5 Hz, 10 min, 6 wt.% NaBH4 (aq), room temperature.
e 1:1 mixture of LOKP and NBKP.
f Bleaching condition: 40 mJ cm−2 pulse−1, 5 Hz, 20 min, 6 wt.% NaBH4 (aq), room temperature.
g Bleaching condition: low-pressure Hg lamp (2.41 mW cm−2), 60 min, 6 wt.% NaBH4 (aq), room temperature.
h Irradiation time: 80 min, pulp sheets were padded in the NaBH4 (aq) solution every 10 mins during irradiation.
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Bleaching condition: 60 min, 6 wt.% NaBH4 (aq), room temperature.
j Commercial-grade pulps bleached by a conventional ECF process using ClO
k 1:1 mixture of LBKP and NBKP.

Discoloration of the photochemically bleached NOKP and
OKP/NBKP sheets was studied by the tests on the color fast-
ess to light. In the case of laser bleaching, as shown in Table 1,
he degree of discoloration was less (KrF and XeCl lasers) or
omparable (XeF laser) to that of a conventional ECF bleaching.

Table 1 shows also that in the case of 60 min irradiation with
low-pressure mercury lamp, the degree of discoloration of

he photochemically bleached LOKP/NBKP pulp sheets was
ess than that of the conventional ECF bleaching but greater
han that of the photochemically bleached NOKP sheets. The
ame irradiation of the NOKP sheets with multiple padding
f aqueous NaBH4 showed the same bleaching efficiency and
egree of discoloration as those of the conventional ECF pro-
ess.

.6. UV–vis spectra of photochemically bleached pulps

Fig. 5 shows the absorption spectra of NOKP sheets (OP),
aser bleached, low-pressure mercury lamp bleached, and ther-

ally bleached NOKP sheets (LP, PP, and TP, respectively),
nd LP, PP, and TP after the test of color fastness to light (LPT,
PT, and TPT, respectively). The efficiency of photochemical
leaching exceeded at the levels of the conventional ECF
rocess (CP) when the excimer lasers were used (LP–CP in
ig. 5(a–c)) and Fig. 5(A–C) shows that a greater decrease in

he absorption, particularly in the UV region, was observed

or irradiation with shorter wavelengths. The high-degree of
iscoloration of the pulps that were bleached by longer wave-
ength lasers (XeF versus XeCl/KrF lasers) probably originated
rom remaining chromophores due to insufficient bleaching.

a
o

d H2O2 from a paper mill.

In contrast to the cases of laser bleaching, the efficiency
f bleaching using a low-pressure mercury lamp or heat was
ower than that of the conventional ECF bleaching (PP–CP and
P–CP in Fig. 5(d and f)). However, when a multiple padding of

he reagent solution was applied to the case of the low-pressure
ercury lamp irradiation, the decrease of the absorption (PP–CP

n Fig. 5e) was comparable to that of the XeCl laser bleaching,
hich indicates sufficient decomposition of chromophores. This

esult is consistent with the absence of discoloration in the color
astness test.

The difference absorption spectra, OP–LP, OP–PP, and
P–TP, indicate that colored compounds have broad absorp-

ion from UV to visible wavelengths. The decrease of absorption
y the bleaching indicates decomposition and/or shortening of
he extended �-electron systems of the colored compounds. It
hould be noted that, in all cases, the absorption spectra of
oth LP and PP show an absorption maximum at approxi-
ately 280 nm, which is observed also for OP. This absorption
aximum can be assigned to the substituted benzenes [15],
ost probably catechol and hydroquinone moieties in the phe-

olic phenylpropane unit of lignins, and the presence of this
bsorption maximum in LP and PP indicates that further pho-
ochemical reduction of the substituted benzene moieties is
ifficult.

. Discussion
The bleaching of kraft pulps can be considered as degradation
nd/or decolorization of colored compounds that are adsorbed
r chemically bound to cellulosic fibers. The origin of the col-
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Fig. 5. Absorption (A–F) and absorption difference (a–f) spectra of NOKP sheets. Bleaching condition: (A, a) KrF laser (40 mJ cm−2 pulse−1, 5 Hz, 10 min, 6 wt.%
NaBH4 (aq), room temperature), (B, b) XeCl laser (40 mJ cm−2 pulse−1, 5 Hz, 10 min, 6 wt.% NaBH4 (aq), room temperature), (C, c) XeF laser (40 mJ cm−2 pulse−1,
5 Hz, 10 min, 6 wt.% NaBH4 (aq), room temperature), (D, d) low-pressure Hg lamp (2.41 mW cm−2, 60 min, 6 wt.% NaBH4 (aq), room temperature), (E, e) low-
pressure Hg lamp (2.41 mW cm−2, 60 min, 6 wt.% NaBH4 (aq), room temperature), multiple padding (every 10 min), (F, f) thermal (60 min, 6 wt.% NaBH4 (aq), room
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is explained either as (i) a photoinduced electron transfer
and successive proton transfer from NaBH4 to the colored
molecules or by (ii) a hydride abstraction from NaBH4 by
the excited colored molecules [16]. The hydride abstraction
emperature). (A–F) - - -: NOKP sheets (OP), —: laser bleached (LP) or photoc
P after the test of color fastness to light (LPT, PPT, TPT, respectively), (a–f
leached NBKP), - - -: OP–LP or OP–PP or OP–TP, · · ·: LPT–LP or PPT–P

red compounds is most probably lignin, but lignin itself has
nly a faint color so that the colored compounds in kraft pulps
hould be formed by chemical reactions of lignin that occurred
uring the pulping process. The chromophores in the colored
ompounds are not well defined but they are reported to have
artial structures of quinones, quinone methides, and aromatic
ings that are conjugated with olefins [2] having extended �-
lectron systems. Therefore, decolorization of these compounds
an be accomplished by cleaving the extended �-electron sys-
ems.

Bleaching of such chromophores has been conducted mainly
y oxidative processes, probably due to the belief that oxida-
ive processes are more suitable for removing remaining lignin
rom the pulps, which prevents discoloration of paper more
fficiently. In contrast, reductive processes convert colored com-
ounds mainly to their colorless forms by chemical reactions
ithout sufficient removal of lignin. Therefore, in general, the

fficiency of bleaching is lower and the degree of discoloration
f the bleached pulps is greater than those of pulps prepared
y oxidative processes. However, our photochemical reductive
leaching showed the same or better bleaching efficiency, and
iscoloration behavior similar to that of pulps produced by a
onventional two-stage ECF process using ClO2.

The reaction mechanism of conventional reductive bleaching
s still not known in detail. However, studies on the reduc-
ive bleaching of pulps using sodium hydrosulfite, the most

idely used reagent in pulp bleaching, showed that ortho-

nd para-quinonoid structures can be reduced to ortho- and
ara-hydroquinones, probably by two successive one-electron
ransfers (Scheme 1) [2].
ally bleached (PP) or thermally bleached (TP) NOKP sheets, · · ·: LP or PP or
LP–CP or PP–CP or TP–CP (CP: a pulp sheet prepared from conventionally
PT–TP. Number of pulp sheets: 3 sheets.

An advantage of the photochemical process over the conven-
ional thermal processes in reductive bleaching is facilitation
f electron transfer processes at the initial stage of the bleach-
ng. Redox reactions, which are initiated by electron transfer
rocesses, have an important role in the initial stage of bleach-
ng, and it is well known that electronically excited molecules
ecome more susceptible to redox reactions, so that the chro-
ophores of the colored compounds that cannot react with

leaching (redox) reagents in their ground states (thermal reac-
ions) become able to react with the same reagents in their excited
tates (photochemical reactions).

For all of the reducing reagents used, the bleaching was
argely accelerated by irradiation with light (Fig. 1 ver-
us Fig. S1 [14]). Although the degree of photochemical
nhancement of the bleaching was similar for Na2S2O4,
aHSO3, Na2SO3, H2NC( NH)SO2H, and HOCH2SO2Na,
aBH4 showed remarkable enhancement. This may be due

o the different nature of NaBH4 from that of the other
ve reagents. The mechanism of the photochemical reduc-

ion using NaBH4 is still not clear at the moment, but it
Scheme 1.
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y the excited colored molecules can be considered also as
nucleophilic attack of hydride on the colored compound, in
hich nucleophilic centers are induced by electronic excita-

ion. The smaller enhancement of the photochemical bleaching
ith other five reducing reagents may be due to the lack
f an effective proton source for radical anions of colored
ompounds that were formed by the photoinduced electron
ransfer or to the lack of hydride source for the nucleophilic
ttack.

A disadvantage, in our present study, is that sufficient bleach-
ng was not obtained at the underside of the pulp sheets by
onventional light irradiation. We think that this is not a critical
roblem, but a matter of processing. This problem can be solved
y irradiation of light to the suspension of pulp instead of pulp
heets and this modification of the processing also eliminates
he problem of the pulp sheets drying during light irradiation,
hich decreased the efficiency of the photochemical bleach-

ng.

. Experimental

The samples used for the photochemical bleaching of kraft
ulps were paper sheets of oxygen-bleached softwood kraft
ulp (NOKP) (68 g m−2) and a 1:1 mixture of oxygen-bleached
ardwood kraft pulp (LOKP) and commercial grade bleached
oftwood kraft pulp (NBKP) (LOKP/NBKP; 62 g m−2) from a
aper mill. A pulp sheet (2 cm × 3 cm) was padded in aque-
us solutions of either NaBH4, Na2S2O4, NaHSO3, Na2SO3,
2NC( NH)SO2H, or HOCH2SO2Na. The solutions were pre-
ared in deionized water. The sheet was then removed from
he solution and laid horizontally on a glass plate. The uptake
f solutions by the 1 g sheet was approximately 5 g. The sheet
as irradiated at room temperature with the light, perpendic-
lar to the surface of the paper sheet, washed with water, and
ried.

In the cases of excimer laser irradiation, Lambda Physik
PX210i (KrF (248 nm) and XeF (351 nm)) and Lambda Physik
OMPexl02 (XeCl (308 nm)) excimer lasers were used as light

ources. The direction of the laser beam that was emitted hor-
zontally from the apparatus was changed to vertical by a
ielectric mirror for the high-power laser (TFM-50C08-248 for
he KrF laser, TFM-50C08-308 for the XeCl laser, and TFM-
0C08-351 for the XeF laser, all from Sigma Koki Co., Ltd.)
nd the intensity of the laser was controlled by a convex (SLSQ-
0-100P or -150P from Sigma Koki Co., Ltd.) or a concave
SLSQ-50-70N or -100N from Sigma Koki Co., Ltd.) synthetic
used silica lens. In the cases of conventional lamp irradiation,
15 W low-pressure mercury lamp (National Germicidal Lamp
L-15) and a 15 W black-light blue fluorescent lamp (National
L15BL-B) were used as light sources. The pulse energy of

he lasers was measured by a Gentec ED-500 joulemeter and
Gentec SOLO PE Monitor. The light intensities of both the

ow-pressure mercury lamp and the black-light fluorescent lamp

ere measured by an Ushio UIT-150-A Ultraviolet Radiometer

quipped with either an UVD-S254 (for the GL-15 lamp) or an
VD-S365 (for the FL15BL-B lamp) photo detector. The emis-

ion spectra of the lamps were measured by an Ushio USR-40D

f
c
s
b
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pectroradiometer. Thermal bleaching at room temperature was
onducted similarly without irradiation.

Brightness, yellow index, and absorption spectrum of the
aper sheets were measured by a UV–vis spectrophotometer
Shimadzu UV-2400PC), equipped with an integration sphere
Shimadzu ISR-2200) using BaSO4 (Merck, for white standard
IN 5033) as a reference. The brightness (JIS Z 8715; ISO
05-J02) and the yellow index (JIS K 7103) were calculated
rom measured UV–vis spectra using software for color mea-
urements (Shimadzu P/N 206–65207). Color fastness to light
as measured by “test method for color fastness to xenon arc

amp light” using a xenon long-life fade meter (Suga Test Instru-
ents Co., Ltd., FAL-25AX). The viscosity-average degree of

olymerization was calculated from limiting viscosity [16] mea-
urements in cupriethylene diamine solutions using a viscometer
LAUDA, Viscosity Measuring System PVS 1).

. Conclusion

Total chlorine-free bleaching of kraft pulps was conducted
t room temperature by a reductive photochemical process.
odium borohydride was selected as the best reagent out of six
ommonly used reducing reagents by a screening of reagents
sing a XeCl excimer laser. Optimization of bleaching condi-
ions (laser wavelength, intensity, and pulse frequency effects,
nd concentration effect of the reagent) was conducted with KrF,
eCl, and XeF excimer lasers. The best bleaching condition

howed bleaching efficiency and quality similar to those of pulps
btained by a conventional two-stage ECF process using ClO2
nd H2O2. The KrF laser in the best bleaching condition was sub-
tituted by conventional light sources to make the process more
ccessible. The bleaching of kraft pulps by irradiation with a
ow-pressure mercury lamp in the presence of aqueous sodium
orohydride solutions gave bleaching efficiency and quality sim-
lar to those obtained by the conventional ECF process. Although
rocessing problems have to be solved for production, these
esults indicate that, in principle, an efficient TCF bleaching of
raft pulps can be accomplished by photochemical processes,
hich is a promising candidate for an efficient environmentally
enign TCF bleaching process for kraft pulps.

. Supplementary data

Brightness and yellow index of thermally bleached NOKP
heets using six different reducing reagents as a function of treat-
ent time. Brightness and yellow index of thermally bleached
OKP/NBKP sheets using NaBH4 (aq) as a function of treat-
ent time. Brightness and yellow index of KrF, XeCl, and XeF

xcimer laser bleached NOKP sheets using NaBH4 (aq) as a
unction of laser frequency, laser pulse energy, and NaBH4 con-
entration. Emission spectra of a low-pressure mercury lamp and
black-light fluorescent lamp. Absorption and absorption dif-
erence spectra of LOKP/NBKP sheets with various bleaching
onditions. Results on the discoloration test of bleached pulp
heets on the opposite side as the irradiation of light during
leaching.
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